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' SLEEP!MOST
' VOU BE THE WAY YOU
ARE?HERBIE,YOUCAN
ACHIEVE HIGHER A
THINGS! YOU CAN PULL

> YOURSELF UP &V YOUR
OWN BOOTSTRAPS, 4
REALLY GET PLACES

ABOVE THE OTHERS



J9t pir&t, pmcula didn'tseem tggy WILLING—

WHO WANTS TO GO »—««a BUT THE PLACE »

POWN THBR&, ANYWAY? ) HAS CHAN6EP SO
]

I USEP lOLIVe THERE A < YOU'P HARPLY
FEW HUNPREC? YgARS ASO,

]

YA KNOW, AN P I'M TELLIN'
VA— IT'S STRICTLY FROM

ULLSVIL





Be the One Who"Makes" Every Party!

START PLAYING

REAL MUSIC RIGHT AMY!

whole 11

We'll Send You ffiff BOOK That Shows Now You Con Mow

Play the Piano, Accordion, Guitar -or ANY Instrument You Want!

Wouldn't you like to be really popular at parties —
playing the music everybody wants to hear?

Picture the thrill or leading your friends In a wild,
hoot-and-holler folk-alng! Of rocking the house down
with your own combol Of playing the latest R it R hits.
Surf sounds, Mersey Beat! When you can play music. *

if you like muslo — 11 you can lollow a tune or keep
a Beat, It's a good sign that you may have hidden talent.
U.S. School of Muslo wants to discover this talent Jn kids
like you - develop It to bring you more fun In life -

winging world opens up lor you — a wonder-
new sell-confidenee . . . popularity . . . new
and even extra cashl Many teen-agers earn
ng money by playing at dances and all kinds
of affairs. Still others make Music their
career . . . and tour the country In singing
groups and combos!
Right now there's a boo?;; on lor teeri-ago

musical talent. Every day you hear of an-
other successful new group from Detroit.
L.A., or Nashville. Their records sell from
coast to coast, their personal appearances
thrill thousands! Overnight these kids
make "the big time"!

i To Play At Home — No Stolej I No T«slcf)*ri!

(citing home study Course Is meant for active
o play ja.it! There are NO long, boring
. NO Impatient teachers to please. NO
ieep (or miss) . You learn last by ac-
r favorite Instrument. Easy-to-under -

id plenty ot big. clear pictures teach

EVEN IF YOU DON'T KNOW A NOTE NOW, THIS
COURSE CAN HAVE YOU PLAYING REAL MUSIC-THE
VERY FIRST TIME YOU TRY!

appolntme
tually playing yc

y first If

FRIENDS ARE ASTONISHED

include popular songs . . . old favor

-

. . . ioik tunes. And becsu.:'.' : pU'..v irom real notes
1! quickly be reaching lo:- everu kind of music. Ballads
rhythm aril blU'::! . . . standards . . . the latest numbers
i

rf

Liverpool -anything won like. EVERYTHING vOT/r

-
:lBht along wiih you, from the simt lessons, if you

want. And U:*. •o-.-.i ry thin* lincludlng valuable arieet
is unbelievably low — only a few pennies for eacli

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BOOK

iITir>. Tiler*
vUl call. U.S.
i. PortWnsh-

iow. 36-Paec book will be se
i no oblifatlon; no r,r.ltt\:m;

ICHOOL OF MUSIC. :-:.i,:i,>

iisron. Tori-, none, i.ir..

o.-l: ifc'i £t!(;cn(io7i Dept.

never. forget all i.h« fi

HAf 3-PIECE BAND
r thought when I took up jour
that would olay this well. I

t audiences. 1

i. School or Music

U.S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Studia 3029,
rort Washington, New Tark 11950
YesI Iivant to learn to play the Instrument ch

lirlo-j.-. pipjcb F j.n<( rr.c. '('RUM. your US-page
Mi'-cri bfot "Now You Can Learn To Play
si: Vi-nr Own Home." I am under no oblioorioi.
no sal^man tuiil cell.

Meet > piny tcher.

C Trumnit

,e only) :

h tlkulilt
5 Clvin.t

Tramt>oi!»
Mandolir,







There ssbmbp to beno my of halting
the AWFUL RAIDS— f

NO PLACE WAS TOO SMALL TO BESAFEFROM,
Him—NOT IF THERE WERE PIZZASON THE^
PREMISES
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Big Announcement

This is great issue. Next great issue, "Herbie" No. 21, October-November, due on

newsstands middle August. Don't miss two magnificent features starring one-and-

only Herbie—"Yay, Team!" and "A Viking To Your Liking!" Read them or else!

Better do like big announcement says or may
be forced to start swinging. Am charitable type,

don't like bloodshed. Just love it. You've been

warned. But something else on my mind. Have

ordered all sane readers to write, telling how in-

sane they were about my terrific stories. So far,

seven readers disobeyed order. Suggest you send

flowers. Also letter from every fan to me im-

mediately, whether have written before or not.

Just simple letter containing praise, admiration

—

stuff like that. Address all correspondence "Herbie",

331 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.

"Dear Herbie:

—

I think your magazine is great. Not only that,

it's the greatest. I read all the copies I could when
you used to be in 'Forbidden Worlds'. Then I

didn't see you there for at least a year. I was

afraid I'd never meet up with you again until

one day, when I found a number 8 'Herbie' in a

drugstore. I've been reading them ever since! En-

closed is $1.44, for which please send me a 12-

issue subscription to 'Herbie'. Also, please tell me
how to get 'Herbie' numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

P.S.: My favorite 'Herbie' stories were 'Mom's

New Coat' and 'Christopher Columbus Popnecker'.

—Dean Moberg, 269 Pleasant Hill, Palatine, IU."

Reader who knows what's good. Any fans having

magazines Dean wants, write him at once. Nice

fella.

• * •

"Dear Herbie :
—

I have just been looking over issue No. 15, and

notice that, as in other issues, you don't let your

father know about your powers. I mean, some of

the animals know how powerful you are, so why
not your father? And why do you make your

father think you're a fat little nothing? I have

missed a lot of issues, but I would like you to

answer my questions anyway. And by the way,

do you know where I could get some super lolli-

pops cheap?

—Paul Townsend, Box 9, Tahoe Valley Calif."

Let father know about powers, wilt just be jealous.

Don't make him think I'm little fat nothing'—does

this very well on his own. Sure do know where

you could get super lollipops cheap, but not telling

miserable wretch who misses, issues.

"Dear Herbie:—
Get every one of your issues. Like your language.

Is the greatest. Just finished reading 'It's Love,

Lover!' It's best one. Not too good at your lan-

guage yet, but will keep practicing. By the way,

will you lend me a lollipop? Just ran out of 'em-

Other story in book was 'Don't Mess Around With

The Fat Fury'. Great too. About that part in an

answer to Johnny Banks, is the editor in the hos-

pital now? *Bye!

—Lynn Delia Palumbo,

120 Solomon Road, Whitesburg, Ky *

My language not only greatest* but fairly good.

What flavor lollipop you want to borrow? De-
pends on powers you wish. Happy to state editor

now out of hospital . . . can now proceed to

put htm in again. May break left arm, right leg

—or possibly right arm, left leg. Contusions, lacer-

ations to follow, involving much blood. Screamsf
too.

* # *

"Dear Herbie:

—

Just finished reading 'Herbie' No. 16 and had

to write to you about it! I think you've finally

met your match in Foo-Manchoo, when he nearly

beat you — quite unbelievable! Question — why
doesn't your *!*? Editor print your mag every

month? That idiot doesn't seem to realize that

he's got a good thing going. Anyway, I sure am
glad you decided to become a super-hero. You
make those brand Ecch heroes look puny when

you soar through the air in your long red under-

wear. (No rhyme intended!) In my opinion, your

comic is the greatest! Well, before I sign off I'm

leaving a small tribute to you, Herbie—a picture

of you. (Ugh!) Being an amateur artist, I de-

cided to get your flabby form on paper. Keep up



the t°od work. and don't eat too many lollipops

•—Noel Gouveii.

1029 Prospect Street, Somerset, Mass."

Foo-Manchoo lough. Herbkt tougher. And only

reason *!*? Editor doesn't print this magazine
more often Is because he's In hospital so much
. . . must learn to control my temper. Thanks for

picture, Noel. Very fine.

* * •

"Dear Fat Fury:

—

Just finished No. 16. Greatest. Foo-Manchoo's
heads only good for hat racks. Where do you ever

run into characters like him? But keep putting out

.swell stories like that. 'It's Love, Lover' was great

too. I don't know how you could marry Hepzibah
Higgins even for her lollipops. Tell me how to

make special lollipops, including hard-to-get cin-

namon, and I will sell them to you for a low
price. Thank me by not bopping me with lollipop.

If you do, I'll sic my two mice on youl

—Kerry J. Thompson, Bldg. 23, Apt. 1,

Reeves Terrace, Orlando, Fla. 32806."

Funny thing . . . just got phone call from Foo-
Manchoo, asking where I run into characters like

Kerry I. Thompson. Face It, Kerry . . . Hepzibah
ugly, but had beautiful lollipops. Write her tor

recipes. About those two mice, tell me . . . tough?

* • •

"'Dear Hcrbic:

—

Hard to get your comics over here. So far, have
Nos. 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 12. Go outa my way to get

them. Enjoyed 'Ptncus Popnecker, Private Eye' very

much. You're easily the best comics book hero
in a million mile radius. Reason why I started

reading your book is that I was sick of all these

slim, handsome comics book heroes—so when I

saw 'Herble', wow! Also, I'm fat, and I was glad
to see that there was someone else in the world
like me! Also, I. think you're right in pretending
to be a Little Fat Nothing, as your father makes
out. (He's dumb!) Anyway, your comics are easily

the best!

—Stephen C. D'Arcy,

56 Seabrridge Lane, Clayton, Newcastle-

UnderrLyme, Staffordshire, United Kingdom."

Like getting letters from foreign countries . . .

shows "Herbie" world-famous, as should be. But
pretty steamed about insult, calling me best comics
book hero in million miles. Trillion miles more
like it. May just bop you with this here lollipop

for downgrading me, Stephen.

* * *

"Dear Herbie:

—

I hope you will put the following in your
'Here"! Herbie' column. I love Herbie. He is my
hero. I am fat too, so that is why I love him.
He is the best in his 'Fat Fury' costume. I liked

issues No. 10, 1 1 and 9. I liked 'Tickepuss Rides

Again', 'Beware Of The B-Bomb, Buster' was good,
too. I enjoyed 'Christopher Columbus Popnecker"
and 'Plump Lump vs. Black Whack'. Oh, I Just

love Herbie Popnecker—he'i just wild!

—Buddy Wehlitz, Box 368, Cordeie, Ga."

Like you. Buddy. Great critical judgment. Know
what's good. Everybody should be like you. How-
ever, am even better than you say. Much better.

$'
. .

( 'J
--

:^'.^' iv - ' >-
J"

"Dear Herbie:

—

As you can probably see, I have found the

error of my ways. When I last wrote to you, you
had not yet taken over your magazine from Ye
Editor. Thus, my last letter was directed toward
him. I hope you will forgive me for this mistake.

I would like to thank you for publishing this

same letter, and also for the compliment about
my having perception. I bought 9 or 10 copies

of that issue. One thing that I left out of that

letter was a question—how old are you? The only
clue that I could And to answer this query was
that you tried to enter PeepwhisUe Prep, which
would lead me to believe that,you're a teenager.

I like 'The Fat Fury' very much. So much; h fact,

that I made myself an as-close-to-it-as-you-can-get

'Fat Fury' costume for Hallowe'en. In case it isn't

noticeable, I have been trying to write a bop-
free letter. You know, I think I've made it! Yours
till you go on a diet—

—Charles Meyerson,
22919 Masonic, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080."

Refuse to tell you age, Charles. Reason Is thai

small number of years will make everyone grieve

about all the time world had to do without, me.
Have placed your name on non-bopping list, but
this is no permanent guarantee of safety, as list

is subject to constant revision. So keep nose clem.
Bub.

• .* . •

"Dear Herbie:— u

Herbie? Voted the best humor mag by the Acad-
emy of Comic Fans and Collectors? Good show!
I'm glad—you have a fine magazine. The "Fat
Fury' is very fat, very repulsive and very good.
I especially like your bulging midriff. Annoys me
when your dad calls you a nothing;—why not bop
him? Really dug 'Call Me Schlemiehl: By the way,
how do you pronounce it? Flipped over 'Herbie
Goes Nap-Happy'. Some of those panels were
really wild. Need fattening up myself—how about
sending, me a lollipop? Please bop your dopey
editor an extra time so he publishes your mag
more often!

—John F. Leber,

305 North Jordan, Allentown, Pa. 18102."

Am most repulsive hero in world . . . very proud
of It. Refuse to bop father, on account of may
be parent myself someday. Ugh. For your m-
formation, 'Schlemiehl' pronounced 'SchlemiehT.



JfLL ABOARD FOR THE WACKIEST ACTION-FBST OF THE CENTURY1
. ANP IF

YOU GO FOR GOOFY GIGGLES AND KOOKY KICKSJHIS ONE'S FOR YOU. SO HOP
ABOARD THE SQUIRM-WOKM HITH—



AW.C'MON
DOC.YOU KNOW
I'M JUST A
GROWIN' BOy
HAVIN'

- DON'T
you

HEEBIE'S gotpowers bven
HE POESN'T KNOW-ANP IF VOL/
DON'T BELIEVE IT---tVATClf!
LET ME PU5T
OFF YER PE5K
FOR YA-TCH,
TCH—GUESS '

I PUST TOO
HARC, HUH?<

^^^^^^

(CONTINUED ON PAGE AFTER NEXT)



JIS HERBIB LEFT SCHOOL -

• -PASSING THElA
PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE- J IT .5 v'Bfey EViPENT 1

~THAT HE'S TOO MUCH
FOR VOU TO HANPLE

'LET'S FACE IT, PR. .

PLUMPUFPLE-YOU'RE
GETTING OLP—ANP

• I'M GIVING. 5ERIOUS /

THOUGHT TO /

RETIRING
YOU

1 VO MY BEST, &UT
THAT BUTCH NELSON
-HE -HE'S LIKE NO
OTHER STUPENT I

. EVER HAP!

TEACHINS—THE ONLY
THINS 1 EVER LOVEC
-•ANP NOW—THEY
THEY PONT WANT
ME ANV LONGER

I











(CONTINUED ON PAGE AFTER NEXT)










